
SELECT BOARD MINUTES 

WELLS TOWN OFFICE  

March 8
th

, 2016 
 

PRESENT: Select Board: Tim Makepeace, Paul Woodruff Jr., Tammy Holcomb 

Also: Cherry Hopson, Kevin Moffit, Stanley Martelle Jr., Ellen Malona, Ward 

Cyr, Phyllis Reed, Enoch Pratt, Ken Zlotnick, Sharon Zlotnick, Susan Holcomb, 

Dave Ricard 

 

1. Meeting was called to order by Chairman Tim Makepeace at 7:00 p.m. 

2. Minutes of the February 23
rd

 and March 2
nd

 meetings were read and approved. 

3. Bills were studied and discussed and orders were signed 

4. Ellen Malona commended the town for work on the Mill Pond Road. 

5. Ward Cyr had questions about work on the Bull Frog Hollow Road. Tim will look into 

the matter. Ward believes the grading is not being done properly. 

6. Tammy suggested that Dave Ricard should initial the time cards for the road crew to 

show that he had approved them. She would like to see similar rules for some other town 

employees and officers.  

7. Board approved overweight permits for Markowski Excavating, Camp Precast Concrete 

Products, and United Natural Foods. 

8. Enoch Pratt resigned as health officer. 

9. Ron Dreher submitted a purchase order for listers seminar for all three listers. Tammy 

made a motion to approve $450 for March and April seminars and to table those in 

August or September 2
nd

 by Tim, passed unanimously. 

10. Tim obtained a quote of $372.52 from Alpine for materials for the snow guard. Paul will 

contact some contractors to get bids.  

11. Board discussed the fire alarm system, which they are thinking of upgrading. Ward Cyr 

suggested talking to the fire marshall. 



12. Board chose the color for the Transfer Station Sticker for the 2016-2017. The stickers 

will be royal blue. New punch cards will also have to be ordered. 

13. Tammy said punch cards should not be sold for cash at the transfer station for safety 

reasons. Some of the stores will be approached to see if they would be willing to sell 

them. 

14. Board is working on possible highway grants. 

15. Tammy has requested monthly expenditure reports from Nora. 

16. Tammy made a motion to adjourn at 7:55 PM. 2
nd

 by Paul, passed unanimously. 
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Tim Makepeace 
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Paul Woodruff Jr. 
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Tammy Holcomb 

 

 


